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The present invention relates to an asphalt 
containing composition of improved wetting 
properties. More particularly, the invention re 
lates to an asphalt mixture comprising asphalt 
in conjunction with an additive capable of im 
parting improved wetting properties to the as 
phalt, said additive consisting of an organic de 
rivative of a pentavalent phosphoric acid, such 
as Ortho- or pyrophosphoric acids. 
Many asphalts have good covering properties 

with respect to sand, rock, or other construc 
tion materials. However, when the solid aggre 
gate becomes wet, either before or after coating, 
it often is impossible to obtain or retain a satis 
factory bond between the asphalt and the stony 
material or other aggregate. 

It is obvious that a good bonding property of 
the asphalt is of primary importance, and that 
this property has to be independent of the dry 
or moist state of the material to be covered as 
Well as of the prevailing weather. It is, therefore, 
an object of the present invention to improve 
the bonding properties of asphalt and similar 
bituminous material by adding thereto an agent 
which will impart to the asphalt the necessary 
bonding capacity at all times and under all con 
ditions. . . - 

By the term "asphalt’ as used hereinafter, is 
included natural asphalt, such as asphaltic rocks, 
tars and pitches obtained in the distillation of 
coal or Wood, petroleum residues, cracking coil 
tars, etc. The invention is particularly adapted 
for use With aSphalt from petroleum sources. 

3 Claims. (C. 106-23) 
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The asphalt used in accordance with the in 
vention may be any of the above materials, or a 
mixture thereof, with any solvent. When an 
aSphalt is mixed with a solvent it is known as 
"cut-back.' An uncut asphalt is usually viscous, 
plastic, or even Solid at ordinary temperatures. 
It is usually applied to a surface to be coated 
after the asphalt has been heated to soften it 
or liquefy it. Cut-back asphalt, such as the so 
called medium curing (MC) type, is produced by 
fluxing the asphalt with a suitable solvent such 
as a naphtha, or a similar hydrocarbon. It may 
be applied in the cold or at room temperature, 
except in cut-back asphalt having a small amount 
of Solvent which may be Warned. There are six 
grades of the medium curing type of cut-back 
asphalt, known as MC-0, MC-1, MC-2, MC-3, 
MC-4 and MC-5, containing different amounts 
of Solvent, MC-0 for instance, contains about 
50% solvent and MC-5 contains about 18% sol 
vent. These various grades are used for apply 
ing to various surfaces, and in the case of road 
Surfaces in the manner designated for the re 
Spective grades. MC-3 for example, is used as 
a hinder in surface treatments, in road mix con 
Struction with open-graded or dense-graded ag 
gregate, and in cold-patch mixtures in open 
graded aggregate. The cut-back asphalts must 
be free from Water and conform to certain ASTM 
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requirements. (See for instance, ASTM. 1944, 
pages 432-433.) As illustrative of a typical cut 
back asphalt, the following is the analysis of the 
MC-3, which is described more particularly here 
inafter: . . . . . . 

Viscosity at 140°F, Saybolt Furol---------- 434 
Specific gravity at 60------------------ 0.9548 
IBF F---------------------------------- 438 
45% ------------------------------------ 500 
74% ------------------------------------ 600 
8.5% ----------------------------------- 680 
Penetration at 77 F. (On residue).-------- 171 
Crude Source-Illinois. 

It has been found, in accordance with the in 
Vention, that cutback asphalts having poor ad 
herence to aggregate can be very much improved 
in this respect by incorporating therewith an Or 
ganic derivative of a pentavalent phosphoric 
acid such as ortho- or pyrophosphoric acid (or 
their anhydride), the organic radical or radicals 
being derived from higher molecular weight hy 
droxy compounds of 10 or more carbon atoms 
which are linked to the phosphoric acid through 
their hydroxy group. Among the compounds re 
acting with the phosphoric acids are: Aliphatic 
alcohols, hydroxy-acids, hydroxy esters, more 
particularly partial esters of glycols or glycerol, 
i. e. esters in which not all the hydroxy groups 
of the glycol or glycerol have been esterified, etc. 
These may be from the Saturated or unsaturated 
Series. - 

The derivatives of the two most common phos 
phoric acids can be expressed by the following 
two general formulas: 

O R’ . 
R-O-P-OH d - - - - - 

or R-O-P-OH. . . . 
R-O--OH b 

in which R. is a radical such as alkyl, alkylene, 
ester such as CH3(CH2)COO (CH2) a- or 

CH3(CH2). CH(CH2). COO (CH), CEI. 
where ac is 0 or any small number provided there 
is a total of at least 10 carbon atoms in the ester 
radical, or an acyl radical or hydrogen, and R' 
is an alkyl, alkenyl, ester Such as defined before, 
or acyl radical, and at least one of these radicals 
has a carbon content of 10 or more carbon atoms. 

It has been found, in accordance with the in 
vention, that the addition of one of the above 
mentioned derivatives to cutback asphalt will in 
crease the adherence of the asphalt to a Wet or 
dry surface such as is reflected in its adherence 
to a wet aggregate (using a standard test which 
will be described below) from less than 20%, up 
to 90 to 100%. It should be noted in this con 
nection, that an increase to 80% is considered a 
very good result in the art. 
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In preparing the compositions of the invention 
the phosphoric derivative need only be uniform 
ly stirred in or otherwise mixed or may be added 
at the same time that the asphalt is cut-back 
and fluxed with the solvent. The mixture may 
be warmed or heated to facilitate thorough mix 
ture. Asphalt in the cut-back condition is COin 
patible with the phosphoric acid compound and 
on thorough admixture therewith remains as a 
homogeneous composition. If desired, any mu 
tual solvent or other compound inducing mutual 
solubility may be added. 
The test used in the testing of these mate 

rials was an Ohio State stripping test for medi 
um curing liquid asphalts: 100 grams of Stand 
ard reference stone composed of 50% silica gravel 
and 50% crushed limestone, graded to pass a %' 
sieve and to be retained on a 'A' sieve, is placed 
in an 8 O2. Seamless ointment box and covered 
with distilled water. When MC-0, MC-1, MC-2, 
or MC-3 are to be tested, the water-covered ag 
gregate is allowed to Soak at room temperature 
for A hour. 
tested, the water covered aggregate is placed in 
a constant temperature oven at 150 F. for A2 
hour. Immediately after this soaking period, the 
excess water is poured from the aggregate, 5% 
grams of the MC, heated to the temperature 
hereinafter specified, added to the wet aggregate, 
and mixed vigorously with the aggregate, using 
a spatula for three minutes, making Sure that 
each aggregate particle is completely coated. 
MC-0, MC-1, MC-2 and MC-3 are mixed at 
room temperature. MC-4 and MC-5 are heat 
ed to 150 F. and applied at that temperature. 
After coating, the mixture is Spread thinly on a 
glass plate and allowed to cure at laboratory ten 
perature for one hour. The mixture is then 
placed in water at room temperature for half an 
hour, after which time it is examined and the 
riumber of particles that show stripping is deter 
mined. 

Using the above test, the following results 
were obtained after adding to MC-3 cutback. 
asphalt the materials listed below in an amount 
of 2% by weight: 

Added Compound Structure 

Mixture of mono and dilauryl 
orthophosphate Ra C12H25-...-. 

Alphatic ester pyrophosphate, O 
i.e., where R is a diglyceride 
radical, such as P 

R-COO-C R-COO-CH d 
Hé- 0. R-coo-bH 

R-cooth, it, 
or mixtures thereof where R. 
contains 10 to 18 carbon atoms. 

Castor oil Phosphate (Castor oil O 
reacted with about 10% POs)- 
where Rs castor oil radical R-O-P-OH 
linked through ricinoleic acid b hydroxy group------------------- 

R-0-h-oh 
s or both 

OH 
or R-O-PsO 

bH 
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Any of the above compounds can be used in 
dividually or in admixture. 
As further showing the Superiority of the in 

vention, it was compared with the same asphalt 
containing 2% lecithin (a phosphorus-contain 
ing compound other than the compounds defined 
herein) and only 60% of the aggregate was coat 
ed, which is unacceptable. 

In all of the above examples the amount of 
the phosphoric derivative is 2% in order to com 
pare the results of different compounds. This 
amount may vary from 0.1% to more than 5%. 
However, asphalt is a low priced material and 
there is no point in using more of the phosphoric 
derivative than is necessary to secure the desired 
adherence of the asphalt to the aggregate. Gen 
erally the Smallest amount will be used that Will 
meet the particular requirements. In Some Cases 
a fraction of one percent will give a marked in 
provement in adherence. 

In the above test the aggregate used is Wet. 
This test is adopted because it represents ex 
treme conditions. It will be obvious that the in 
vention is not limited to all asphalt to be used on 
wet stone, since an asphalt which adheres well 
to Wet Stone will adhere even better to dry Stone 
or any other surface to be coated with asphalt 
(such as wood, paper roofing material, concrete, 
etc.). In some instances asphat applied to a 
dry surface adheres well but loses its adherence 
in the presence of water which tends to enter 
the interface between the asphalt and the Sur 
face. When the asphalts of the invention are 
used, they have greater resistance to "stripping" 
from the Surface under wet, conditions. 

It will be understood that the formulas indi 
cated above for the additive are merely illustra - 
tive and that many riodifications in the radicals 
conbined with the phosphoric acids Inay be rade 
without departing from the spirit of the inven 
tion. 

claim: 
1. An asphalt composition consisting essen 

tially of cutback asphalt and a phosphoric acid 
ester of an aliphatic hydroxy compound selected 
from the group consisting of alcohols, hydroxy 

R St. ggregate 
Coated 
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esters and hydroxy acids containing only carbon, 
hydrogen and oxygen and having 10 to 18 carbon 
atoms, said phosphoric acid ester having an acid 
hydrogen atom in the phosphoric acid radical 
and being in an amount to improve the adher 
ence of the cutback asphalt to wet stone. 

2. An asphalt composition consisting essen 
tially of cutback asphalt and a phosphoric acid 
diester of an aliphatic hydroxy compound select 
ed from the group consisting of alcohols, hy 
di'OXy esters and hydroxy acids containing only 
carbon, hydrogen and oxygen and having 10 to 18 
carbon atoms and being in an amount to in 
prove the adherence of the cutback asphalt to wet 
Stone. 

3. An asphalt, composition consisting essen 
tially of cutback asphalt and an alkyl ester of a 
phosphoric acid, selected from the group of 
of Ortho- and pyrophosphoric acids, said alkyl 
radical containing only carbon, hydrogen and 
oxygen and having 10 to 18 carbon atoms, and 
ester having an acid hydrogen atom in the phos 
phoric acid radical and being in an amount to 
improve the adherence of the asphalt to wet 
StOne. 

4. An asphalt composition consisting essen 
tially of cutback asphalt and an ester of a 
phosphoric acid, selected from the group of 
Ortho- and pyrophosphoric acids, and a hydroxy 
alkanoic acid containing only carbon, hydrogen 
and oxygen and having 10 to 18 carbon atoms, 
said ester having an acid hydrogen atom in the 
phosphoric acid radical and being in an amount 
to improve the adherence of the asphalt to Wet 
StOne. 

5. An asphalt composition consisting essen 
tially of cutback asphalt, and 0.1 to 5% of a com 
pound of the general formula, 

E. 

O 

R-O-P-OH 

in which R, is a radical selected from the group 
consisting of alkyl, an aliphatic alcohol radical 
of a hydroxy ester and an aliphatic alcohol rad 
ical of a hydroxy acid, said radicals containing 
only carbon, hydrogen and oxygen and having 
10 to 18 carbon atoms. 

6. An asphalt composition consisting essen 
tially of cutback asphalt and 0.1 to 5% of a com 
pound of the general formula, 

n---or 
h 

H-0-h-oh 
O 

in which R is a radical selected from the group 
consisting of alkyl, an aliphatic alcohol radical 
of a hydroxy ester and an aliphatic alcohol rad 
ical of a hydroxy acid, said radicals containing 
only carbon, hydrogen and oxygen and having 
10 to 18 carbon atoms. 

7. An asphalt composition of high wetting 
properties consisting essentially of cutback as 
phalt and about 2% by weight of ethyl oley ortho 
phosphate. 

8. An asphalt composition of high wetting 
properties consisting essentially of cutback as 
phalt and about 2% by weight of a lauryl ortho 
phosphate having an acid hydrogen atom. 

9. An asphalt composition of high Wetting 
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6 
properties consisting essentially of cutback as 
phalt and about 2% by weight of pyrophosphate 
of the formula 

O 

no on 
in which R is a higher fatty acid diglyceride rad 
ical, Said fatty acid having 10 to 18 carbon atoms. 

10. An asphalt composition consisting essential 
ly of cut-back asphalt and a mixed diester of a 
phosphoric acid selected from the group consist 
ing of ortho- and pyrophosphoric acids with a 
hydroxy alkanoic acid alkyl ester and an alkanol, 
said hydroxy alkanoic acid ester and said alkanol 
containing only carbon, hydrogen and oxygen and 
having 10 to 18 carbon atoms and being in an 
amount to improve the adherence of cutback as 
phalt to wet stone. 

11. An asphalt composition consisting essen 
tially of cutback asphalt and a mixed diester of 
a phosphoric acid selected from the group con 
sisting of ortho- and pyrophosphoric acids with a 
hydroxy alkanoic acid and an alkanol, said hy 
droxy alkanoic acid and said alkanol containing 
only carbon, hydrogen and oxygen and at least 
One of which contains is) to 18 carbon atoms and 
being in an amount to improve the adherence of 
Cutback asphalt to wet stone. 

12. An asphalt composition consisting essen 
tially of Cutback asphalt and 0.1 to 5% of a com 
pound of the general formula: 

R-0-h-oh 
O 

in Which R, and R' are radicals selected from the 
group consisting of alkyl, an aliphatic alcohol 
radical of a hydroxy ester and an aliphatic al 
cohol radical of a hydroxy acid, said radicals con 
taining only carbon, hydrogen and oxygen and 
having 10 to 18 carbon atoms. 

13. An asphalt composition consisting essen 
tially of cutback asphalt and 0.1 to 5% of a com 
pound of the general formula: 

b 
R-0--0H 

in which R and R' are radicals selected from the 
group consisting of alkyl, an aliphatic alcohol 
radical of a hydroxy ester and an aliphatic alco 
hol radical of a hydroxy acid, said radicals con 
taining only carbon, hydrogen and oxygen and 
having 10 to 18 carbon-atoms. 

HARLEY F. HARDMAN. 
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